Minutes of Technology Committee meeting — April 12, 2013

Follow up on Gmail/Google Calendar implementation
- Gmail implementation is presently in the 2nd week of faculty migration with hope to be done with faculty/staff by mid-May then setup generic department accounts, etc.
- Various training times to be offered throughout April
- Student migration should be easier than faculty migration (possibly a single-day cutover). There continues to be work on the archiving contract.
- What are dates of funding for archiving service? (this summer or fall?)
- Not all listservs are migrated yet (main campus lists have been moved).
- No way to make system send you a copy of your own message (have to Cc or Bcc yourself)

Single sign-on for library computers
Set up meeting w/Kathy to discuss this

Single sign-on for off-campus database access
Set up meeting w/Kathy to discuss this

OpenText as content manager for UWG websites
- Admissions office, RCOB are under new template.
- ITS can do extensive overhauls of websites.
- Plan is not to change product in 2013.
- Talk about this next year

Server space from ITS for storage and web presence
- New costing model using virtual servers.
- Storage was not purchased with web presence in mind.
- Kathy has a spreadsheet listing virtual servers and storage and service.

Lynda.com as campus subscription
- Atomic learning already in place
- People still hesitant about using this type of learning method

Linking Voyager data with Bursar’s Office so people can pay library fines online.
Parking fines can now be paid online. (TouchNet, RegistrarBlast, payment processing applications)
How? Who else (anyone in USG) doing this kind of single point payment for library fines?

Other topics?
Reporting non-engaged students - Gradesfirst and Starfish possible technology option. Some of these technologies have Facebook, Scheduling, IM services (or the like) built-in. Possibility that these services could also serve to let people know about library fines? There is built-in progress tracking in these services. A campus-wide text messaging system is another option to explore. Justin Barlow (admissions) or Janet Gubbins are going to look into input on campuswide services like this (e.g., BB ConnectTxt)